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aiccordiug as tlic one or the other preclominates
tlic butter, was firm or soft; the cils miglît pos-
,ibly inerease tlic quantity, but wveuld the quali-

ty o od ? fIe wold suggest as aneprt
îlent cf physioiogical ilntoreést tit attempt to
feu1 a cow Nvith'a auash ilu wich suot as a
solid fat shouli bc irîtroduccd. By proper inca-
stirecî, best kunowu to dairy-fatir.r, a cov nighit
bû made Io eat titis pcrhaps, and il would be
literestintr to kunow the resulis on tlic quantity
antd quality of butter.

CiipEs.-MlNr. WTay remarkzed tlint the curd-
ling of milk was due as before explaitned to
acids ; vhich. combincd willh the soda of the
-;oiuble ourd. In go neral the production of acid
il thte milkz was broughit about by the use of
rentuot, wvhichi was a ferment produccd by the
liîiiiig membrane of the stomach cf a calf le flice
air. The use of rontiot presupposed of* course
te destruction of the milk sugar, and thierefore
tlle wvhey wvas souir. Ia Germany and Siizer-
land, and partictu]ariy in Itiullaind, the acotie and
muriatie acids were tîsed te curdie milk for
cheose. Mr-. W-ay exhibited a diagram of the

"Inpoition of chieese, %vhich wouldi shiow that
ahhiough.Sl we believed cheese te bo dry, il stili
retaiuted a large quantity of water.

COMPOSITION 0F CHEESE, (JOHNSTON.)

INortha
Skirn Dotibi Chced- North Wiits. Dun-

i Mîilk Gicu- dr Wlscse .p

i nein.

IWtr 43-82 35-81 36-04 35*58 44-SO 38-46
Cai . 5-0-t 37-96 28-08 25-001 28-16 25-87
otr 5-9s 219 î 30-40 30-11 23-04 31-86

Saline inatt 51S 4-25 4-58 6*29 3-99 8-81

i01)021 9 99,1o.001 99-981 99-991100-00

The relative richness cf chieses wvas dlue 10 te
Ille quantity cf butter iii eru. The rici cheeses
%vere litose Nyhiclt it w-as nobt dillicuit ta keep.
lie thorouglt salting and pet feet wazsiugi cf tlle

Icord a,.ise rendered ceeuse liable te change,
aoiuhs iflc ca!( f butter, every precanu-

on n ti iretio %azs uiifortunately opposed
thafli production of clicese cf good flaveur;

lo.;e chqeses tht keep bc.,t, as flie Dutch and
Sttfflrlk cheesesbin,, ftr less agreeable ta cat.

îUr Wy visie t'omakze cote or wob'r
liolns upon fli effier-t of dairy cultivation on lite
lind. Obviotusly by exporting butter anti citeese
fitm a farîn, -we ex port fle saine elemeults as Ili
ordinary- %vlteat, beef, and mutton farming. l
ad(ditiott, ltcovevery Ie the carbonaceous and ntitro-
20enous elemients s0 exported, a quanlity of min-
en.a1 matter, chiiefly phiosphiate of lime, is remnoved
by the checese aîtd in flie bottes of tlic calves.

In clii pastures this -as nover replaced, until lte
practice cf manîîrinýg wvith itones came into use.
Bones, as exhibited lit ie 1 diag-rani contain 50per
cent. cf' phtosphate cf lime.= e

'VTe organie part w-as eompcsed of oil and
rgehlla lictu latter cf wlielt -,vas a nitroge -nous
substance,1 as t;1ite n u the diagram, beic Wv.

Ncov il ltad bt-en fointd tiat 1000 I'bs. cf millo
coîttain piosphiorie acid equal ta about 3 ibs. of
pîtosphatc- oi lime. Mr. Curvon foutîd fliat in
a mixed. dairv ofl long andI sltort-hcrns etn an
average of fouti- years 3700 quarts of miikz were
aîntuaily pioduced l)y Pach cow. Upon this
caicitiation about 27 Ibs. cf flînspîtate cf lime
«%oiild atînually be carrit-d clE and titat without
lakinlg iute accouint tîte bones' of flic calves re-
moved. To replace the phosphate of lime
cwl. cf bottes must anttiually- be added for ecdi
cow~ fitua %vas kept. By a furtîter calculalion
Mr Way shcw-ed flitI if the use cf bones -%vere
te, replace flio nitrogen carricd off in the miik
about 15 limes flie quaitiîy w-culti be reqoisile
tlit -vas neecled for te replacement cf the
pîtosphate cf lime.

PL- N'T1NG IMANGOEs ANie TunNî,PS FOR SEED.-
Preparo lte land dceply lot il be dlean. and
well mnanured; plant the roots as soort as possible
in rows three feet, aparî, and( twe fée, plant from
plat. Mangels and turnips may be planîed in
the saine field, but a second variety cf turnips
should net ho sewn wvitltin haîf a mile of each
other.

C.ARnors.-The preparation cf the land for,
and thec cultivalicu of thte carrot is precisely
similar te that deseribed fotr parsnips ; but the
carrot may bo soma a forîniglit later titan the
parsnip, w'hoIithe- lihe soed bc prepared or- un-
prepared, and carrots deligltt in deep, sandy
soils. The most approved varieties for field cul-
ttre at-e flice long orange, Altringiamn, purple,
white, anti red Beligian. The whtite varieties
gcrow lthe largost ; but the red cnes at-e lthe mosî
îîulî-îious. As Spring food fur hiorses, tltey are
excellent: tltey laltext cattle amaziuigly, and
îlîey comînunicate tic disagrecable flavour te
tite iik or butter cf ccws, and pigs thirive ra-
pidly oit ltem.

List cf su1lsci-iptions paid to tovell & Gibson 'w.
accouain of Agrictiltural fournal, sinco 29ti April,
Isso-

O.J. Forbes, Carillon, 15s.; Bl3c.njnin Freeman,
Qttebec, 5s.; Captaitt Brush, los.; Greene & Sens,
bse.; George Garth, l0s.; Williain lebrin, Loth-.
biii'-re, 5.; Joseph I3ronsdlon, los.; Jos. Siuter, 5sj


